The share of suicide in injury deaths in the South African context: sociodemographic distribution.
This study describes the sociodemographic distribution of suicide deaths compared with other injury deaths in South Africa. Cross-sectional data for 26,354 cases were extracted from an injury surveillance database. These included all manners of injury death from 10 mortuaries for 1999-2000 (approximately 18-20% coverage of all injury deaths per year). They were used to examine the distribution of suicide across different sex, race and age groupings, and the relative involvement of alcohol across manners of death. The share of suicide as a cause of death was comparable for males and females, but varied considerably across races and age groups. It was twice as high for Whites as for Asians, and four times as high as for Coloureds and Blacks. For all races except Whites, suicides were concentrated in the younger age groups. Only among Whites was the proportion of alcohol-positive suicides higher or comparable with that for other manners of death. While homicides and unitentional injury deaths outnumbered suicides overall, the relative importance of suicide in some social groups is reason for concern. South Africa is a country undergoing profound transformations, and differences in the distribution of suicide across sociodemographic groups deserve attention.